
Oak Park Public Library Mobile Hotspot

BORROWING A MOBILE HOTSPOT
• Keep for one week; renew up to five times if no one is waiting.

• Must be an Oak Park Public Library cardholder.

•	 4G device connects WiFi-enabled smartphones, tablets, and laptops to the internet from any 
location within Sprint’s 4G coverage area. 

• One hotspot connects up to 10 WiFi-enabled devices; a fully charged device lasts about six hours.

• Check out and return at service desks in all three buildings. Replacement cost is $80.

• Comes in a zipped bag with power cord, adaptor, and instruction card. 

CONNECT TO THE INTERNET WITH THE ZTE WARP CONNECT HOTSPOT:
• First, turn on the ZTE Warp Connect using the button on the bottom right side of the device.

• Check the top left corner of the screen for the bars that indicate it’s getting a signal.

• With your device’s WiFi turned on, view the list of available wireless (WiFi) networks.

• Select the network that begins with “SprintHotspot.”

• Click “Connect.”

• When prompted by your device, enter the password as shown on the label on the back   
of the hotspot. It begins with “5E.”

• Once your WiFi-enabled device is successfully connected to your ZTE Warp Connect,   
launch your web browser.

• Connect up to 10 WiFi-enabled devices.

• Check the charge indicator on the top right of the screen. If needed, use the included   
cable to plug device into an outlet to charge.

• For further information, see the Quick Start Guide included in the pack.

• If you run into trouble, call Sprint first at 401.934.0500.

CAN RECIPROCAL BORROWERS CHECK OUT A HOTSPOT?
Currently, hotspots are available only for Oak Park Public Library cardholders. Looking for options? 
Communities including Chicago and Forest Park offer mobile hotspots to their library cardholders.


